
TEACHERS FOR CHOICE
Say NO to the BioSecurity State

NOT IN OUR SCHOOLS!!!

New York Teachers for Choice is a state-wide union caucus that is 100% against forced
medical mandates for anyone to keep their jobs, especially educators. We are strong supporters
of fundamental rights and civil liberties. The changes we are seeing in schools throughout the
state is frightening and, unfortunately, our unions are supporting this. We will not be silent!

FORCED COVID VACCINATION: Teachers For Choice (TfC) has fought hard to ensure COVID
vaccination will not be mandatory in NYC public schools for adults or students and, to date, we
have been successful ensuring there is no COVID shot mandate. We also oppose forced FLU
shots.

VACCINE PASSPORTS: TfC is 100% opposed to any-and-all vaccine passports. Los Angeles
schools now have “student health passes” with QR codes to enter public school buildings. There
are signs that biometric digital identifications will be coming into New York schools soon as well.
Such IDs are a complete affront to fundamental rights and we will be fighting against them!

IN-SCHOOL COVID TESTING: TfC is not opposed to in-school COVID testing, we are opposed
to FORCED in-school COVID testing. We have sued NYC DOE twice over forced in-school
COVID testing. We won our first case and the second is still in New York Supreme Court. Visit
our website for updates on the outcome.

FORCED MASKING 4-YEAR-OLDS: In NYC and many other New York school districts, pre-K,
K and 1st grade students are forced to wear masks all day. This has destroyed the acquisition of
language skills for these students and provides no health benefit to anyone. The W.H.O. does
not recommend any child 5 or younger wear a mask, and even Dr. Fauci has stated young
children are not spreading SARS CoV-2. #UnMask4YearOldsNOW !!!

Find out more at

NYTeachersForChoice.org
To join our email list contact nyteachersforchoice@gmail.com

http://www.nyteachersforchoice.org
mailto:nyteachersforchoice@gmail.com

